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Review No. 103811 - Published 23 May 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 May 2011 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As reported on. Clean quite ground floor flat off the main car park. No need to pay for parking at this
time and easy to find a space close by.
Clean towels provided

The Lady:

Stunning young blonde bright eye British girl with an Essex accent. About 19 or 20. 5ft 7, Size 10,
34C chest. 

The Story:

Welcomed in. Was quite busy at the time and had to wait for a while but welcomed into the kitchen,
with Lottie, Caitland smouldering in a bathrobe on the sofa and Elise popping in a just a towel.
Wowser!
Soon room was made ready and waited for Pippa. Her first day so was anticiapting her being
nervous but she came in with a smile.
Said our hellos and a little relaxing chit chat after sorting out the finances.
Started with giving her a gentle massage to relax her before falling into LFK, sometimes falling into
deep.
Moved down her body to give her a nice long session of RO.
My turn and a great session of OWO. Pippa doesnt seem as inexperienced as she seems. Asked if
shes comfortable with CIM. Yes she said. Certainly not as inexperienced! And she didnt seem to
spit it out either.
Relaxed after with a chat about the world before a lot more kissing and cuddling before OWO and
69 to start off round two ending in sex in cowgirl.
Relaxed for the final moments and ended up kissing and cuddling standing up in front of the mirror.
Great girl, still a little inexperienced and nervous, but a great time with a stunning girl.
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